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BCSI5ESS LOCALS. BRAZILL1AX wau i:m)i:iFA I E OF THE NATALIE.

It Siems has not Bern CaDtnred
AT DUNN'SYou May TravelLOST. Sand?, lIi open ttc

black watch. Rswsnl offered for rotors
01 saui to

' ' J. BL Wnxim,

BULL soma win txtr fin beef ud
Bios motion Ibis marninfr.

8. Cohs A Box,

CmUs aa4 tteiag.
Mr. C. R. Thomas who has been in

New Tork a tittle over a week on busi-

ness returned borne on tbe steamer Albe-

marle of the N. N. St W. Line.
Mr. and Mrs. a M. Kehoe who have

been visiting rtlatives at Norfolk alio re-

tained borne on tbe 'Albemarle.

Yr. Jacob Elmondon who has been

THK SOREHEAD 6E1SUX.

Twroly-Flv- e Families Have Already
EorarH Board at the Atlantle- -f

Spleadld Outlook.
.Mr. Bj-- Perry passed through Mon-

day night returning fron Clayton where
he lion been attending a meeting of the
syndicate of the Atlantic Hotel.

tjU ' BPKCllL offer-f- loe $300 Kiinberly
Graml Piano will be sold at auction at 11

n - o'cliick. Moodaf morning at the Oreeo
.

" front Novelty More, No. 68 Middle
Street, nest to Daffy's Drug store.

BOLTED Water-mi-ll Meal at W. D.
B&rrinjrtoo's. U

MILK Lore S cents. Snow fluke Bread
cent. . Both ere anaurpaaeed.

. . - Clabk Bakisq Co,

A FULL line of 'spring end summer
... sample. It will ae to your interest toex- -

inline mj aamplea before purchasing
elaevbrre ea tatlsfsctioo is always

,. guaranteed. II? samples are from the
largest importing bouses You can get
anus at jour own price. one house

. alone occupies lOtWWsqmr-- leetot space.
- F. M. Cabwick,

' Ifsfclitnt Tailor, 43 Pollock atrort, near
Foatoffloe. - mtf
MUTTON Suet for medical use, Seta per
cake Ubtas K. Neiaox.
; i - No. 7 Brc.-.- d St.

ONE hundred cases of Pie Pcacbi-- s for
sale at J. F. Taylor's and S. IT. Scott's at
10 cents a can.

TRT "Coal Oil Johnny Soap" best in tbe
world tor any purpose laundry, k.i. lii-n-.

toilet, natn or removal or grense Sts
from kid gloves, &c. Once used you'll
nercr lie without it. For sale iy

J. F. Tatlok.
ATX persons having claims nifaiiist me
will plea.se present Hieiu at once tor i n- -
meqiuie pnymcDu i can oc lounu ai my
old stand until runner notice.

C. E. 8 love n.

j.OCAL NEWS.
SEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Howard.
i. K. Willis Lost
K. B. Jones Just Roceied.

.
' v Mr. K. O. Willis, of Moreliead City,

has taken a situation at Gastrin's Phar- -

' anacy. He begins this morning.

Mr. 0. B. Slover is gathering ma tcrinl
lor a building on Pollock street just
Iot his former store now occupied by
Mr. W. D. Barrington.

Though this early in the season, a

number of small boys have already gone
in swimming in Trent river. Of course
.they bad their parents consent.

It seems tlint somo of the boys are not
satisfied with the deadly cigarrette manu-

factured in this country. They weie
moking them direct from Germany last

night.

...The choral society will meet ht

Tbe Insnrgrn s Surrendered lli forc the
Battle Coininc need.

The Ilrtirilia'i -i lelt e v

without that Iii'.' lav ;i I:. i.. a

Ii be uatclu-,- Willi --o ia ,,

see the pr.u In al umki f :'. ,i

mile aar boat, i omit :; (:.

As the go crniii.-'i- i - on Y. j, n!

beginning operation- - agiin-- i the in 'ir- -

gent fleet I). C.nn i o.,vc no ,u;,l - ,i

l'ortgUeJ protect i'l ill'! I'. ' ii

lie liania's terms.
Tne terms are -- ai I t. lo it -

and hi- - lollow er- - hunt .; t

safely.

A Cordial (Jre-lini- ; From O.d
Bern.

Ill tin r e ieil

"lif-rn- r T u:'-- r.t.
Bern. Sv ,i

illtute-- l ile a- i,

"We ha tut t

Common Council i;

adopted for that ll'iari-hi- ,:

North Carolina the arm- - an
tne mother city on the Aa:

This is an intere-ti- n evid.--

lor tradition, and m- d .i !,

Bern rejoice at it. We m
pleasure the delegation lii il i:

long ocean journey t"1-- pi,
memorable festival in An;.i-- : Y i. i

tain Matt Manly, who a t Y ;,

New Hern, won for hiii'-.-l- l mi

in Bern. No le loy al at I, n.,
has shoN n 1'iot. K'lw.iiil m !;

a native of New Hint, wit Iu
wide reputation I'm Ym

scholar-hi- p. ar a Yi
and her history lioin a be
among us, lie lias man f
sentiment by in.l.c iau
thoritics to exprc-- s in .i.i
the histoi u: eti-ii- of t

Neai-l- ttvo i eiiturn - ini
Baron von ratl'i m i, l - I'
Carolina. W'c ha i een t !i Y
the eoloiiv a lew roY - ',i i

narrow limi - tli but li

to be much gt-- alei til in u a . t In

city at a like ar. Ma its j io-li-

iticiva-e- , and may tie- ham
willl the clilllliilli: be II- -

brave people a- - lu re, t ,,
and defiance '

I'aiiin-r- ol S, n;
Stllfer I issi-- 'ro-- the i !V "I
wire-wor- StmnjliH IYiilY'-- i
n iV- -t the young o- -i u he- - in i,

hers as ircUi-nll- j to .i bie
suit-- .

A pet-ial to :; New Y 0 '.
Raleigh, N C. -- av l',i-- f.
age in that section w.il
year by 10 to --Ml per
liased on this sent oil! bom Y.I k

says similar stal.-meui- u

spring, but the receipt- - .1' ,.:t-- 1

market s i lai show an :;n
.,,0011 over !h n t'Tie -- nn
la- -t year.

JlBsoufely
Pure

K oream of tartar bakine- powoer
lliu'hest of nil in lcnvenin stroiigtii
Latsbt Unitbd Status Govkknmsnt
Fooo Kkpokt.
Royal Baking Powder Co . 106 Wall
at . N. y.

JUST RECEIVED
A Car Load of

Western Flour
Direct from the Mills.
A. CJA.lt LOAD OK
New Orleans Mola393,
right off the farm in
Luisianua. from first
hands.

Also a full stock of other Groc-
eries and farmers supplies, for sale
cheap. Call and see me, it will
pay yon.

K. ft. JONES.

NOTICE !

All Persons indebted to the
late Firm of Barrington and
Baxter are requested to come
forward and SETTLE their
ACCOUNTS, as farther indulg-
ence CANNOT be glvtn.

I cannot carrv on mv BUS
INESS without ...

"
.a jkt tbe UjU il hour. A few selections in

YOU WILL FIND

Everything

That is KeDt in a

CrROCEKY.

QUALITY

Of Gooda
UNSURPASSED

And Constantly Sup

plied With Fresb

Arrivals.

My Una is

Complete M
FULL IN EVERY- -.

DEPARITMEN1

b it May be Bought By the IUI-tia- n

(iovernmrnt

Adiices fioin New York contradict
the s, sliny about the Haytian
govcriiineiit ciiiuring the Natalie and
shooting m in alxur-l- they say

Coit Anthony Salinas, commander of
the steam yacht Natali. arrived here
March I2tb. Cap: Salinas said be lelt
the Natalie in charge of he tirst nfficer.
Maich 0!h. He declared that lliu yacht
had not been captuied by the Haytian
narsliip-.- , cor bad the crew whicii

of only five men, been mole-led- .

I here were no cannon or instruments of
war on the yacht. Capt. Salinas added,
and he could to: understand why tbe
Haytian (Jovernuient hud sent tivo gun-

boats to watch the yacht'- - movements.
Capt. Salina-- aid he had gone on a

pleasure trip in and tli.t va-a- ll

there w js to be ai,l.
The labs: from ill,. Natalie seems

to b,-- bowever, that which wns brought
bv a the (.ranje Nassau from
i'-- i.i Prince,", Haiti, which arrived at
N. a Yoik tie- same day that Captain a

'ii-l- It -- peaks of the Natalie as
I'l- i ; on bond cannon, andimmuni-- t

on tor i in- revolutionists id" Haiti.
- i .'los-io- t Brooklyn, wlio whn a

pa-- - on the Oranjc Nassau, had a
t ilk v. H ii an officer ol the Haitian gun-
boat I). -a- line- The captain of the IVs
- in, i,- - Irnl lb,. Natalie and found
ill It no papers, not even a cu- -

t ... cle Technically the
e- i' .In cou,idere.l a pirate M.th

p - but the commander of
tile I cm - did not wish to stir up any
troll i '. and did not

i'ii i the OesaaliiK-- s iid 1'ivs-ii-

in lipp iljle w auled the vessel and
imhili ion-- , however, and was going to
send $00,000 in gold and buy the Natalie
and A- - she was a pirate
the oliieer in charge would have the
riebt to dispose of Ik r. President Hip-poly-

would use her as a pleasure boat
and would employ her munitions to
strengthen hi- - forti!ication-i- .

C'l ld.Kl) ITEMS OF NEWS.

Senator Daniel he- - introducod a bill
appropriating Jll.l.tlOO for deepening the
channel up to the Norfolk Nuvy Yard.

The Wilniingloj ,
g- -r is told by

the trucker- - li it their is very tine pros
pert lor i n n

A revival ct:.ig is iii progn --

Klll'l l e MI h, W.imillgtoii; seriil
are hi every nitit.

1 In biiililnig that will not
burn appaienlly yet to be built,

liupi William is reported to have
said that the only way to overcome the
anarclii-t- s is by religious work.

Tin- amount of money received aa l ex
pen iii I tor t he i eli el of the miners during
tne accent getter il strike m bnglaml was

101.714.
The con,, r i me of the State Conic

ale m n ii; will be hid .May KHh.
The sib- i:il u- a l the wc-- gate) of the
Capitol q li lie.

Iirel is,-- to Hie
in oiii-'t iy l'i provide tor r. government
deficit This is a form of taxation nl- -

w ays i.i oie i ny i ne (enow wlio tins no
income large enou'h i be taxed, and us
a rule opposed by those who have.
The I'ciiiisylvanin iiailroad company on

its varioii- - locouintiy, s Hiat run between
Jersey City and Pittsburgh burns over 12-0-

tons ,.f coal a day. The cost of the
coal each day is about $40 000.

Several iron and steel mills in Western
Pcnsylvauia whicii have been idle toil

some lime start up giving work to 2,000
men.

Tin; ric'hleheiii, Pa., iron works in
stead of closing down as announced tbey
were to do, will have to run night and
day to keep up with orders jui.t received.

No kissing ever occurs in Japan except
between husband and wife, not even be-

tween a mother and child, no shaking
of hands in salutation. If ono were to
oflar n kiss to a Japanese maiden she
would probably think she was going to
be bitten.

One of Wiluiingtons citizens Mr. John
S. James, celebrated his eighty-eight- h

birth day Saturday. Mr. James is the
Cither of M r. Josh. T. James, editor of
the Wilmington Kcview and of Mr. Tlios.
O. James, agent in Wilmington for the
Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley Rail-
road.

" There is y more absolutely idle
money in the world than was ever
known. Why ? When that question can
be answered with anything approaching
unanimity there will be little or no idle
money.
': Tho Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen
at their recent session in Boston adopted
resolutions favoring tbe abolishment of
Sunday trains.

When a man says "the hailstones were
as big as oranges" he leaves their size
very much in doubt, as there are oranges
and oranges, as well as liars and liars.

Tbe pear tree which was planted by
old Peter Stuyvesant in 1682 in that part
ef New York which ia now tbe corner of
Thirteenth street and Tbird avenue bloom
ed until 15 years sgo, when it was blown
down. ,

"Good things should be praised,"
Shakbspcakb.

Every one will admit that the
aboye is right; a good man or a

'Tgood woman ia praised; but what
we wish to praise is our good
shoes made for us by . Stacy
Adams & Co. We hear num-

bers of our customers praise
them. They saw they the best
they ever tried they wear well

look well and feel well. Prices
from $3 00 to $5 00. - The -- elastic
never gives out in these shoes.
Only at ' - HOWARD'S.

music will be renderod by memliers ol

JT ' the society to make more pleasant the
evening.

Prayer meettiug services will be held

canvassing for tbe enlarged portraits
kaiwn a electrographe left to upends
couple Of days in Raleigh. He will then

proceed directly to Columbia, S. C. His

paitner Mr. Wm. Lasduskv remains
awhile longer.

Mrs. Henry Adolph-j- s Loudoo, Jr.,
who baa been visiting her, father, Judge
H. R. Bryan left for Fayetteville to visit

her sister, Mrs. W. B. Broadfoot. Mrs.

Broad foot's little daughter, Miss Mary

Norcott, left, returning home.
Miss E. L Williams, ol Jacksonville

came up yesterday ami stopped for a

brier time at Mr- - W. B. Swiudell's. She

is to visit her aunt Mrs J. 11.

Benson, of Lake Comfort, Ilydo county

and to attend the school which Vr. and
Mrs Benson teach.

Mrs W. S. Blount, lea to visit Iricuds

in Kington.
Dr. F. P. Gates, of Pamlico came up

yesterdsy en route to Norfolk, on a Inisi- -

ness trip.
Miss Blanche Fulcber, who has been

visiting her sister, Mrs. John C. Green,

left, returning t her home in Beaufort.

Miss Daisy Green went down also to

spend swbile with Miss Blanche.

Mrs. Martha Morris who has lto
spending a month with her sisler Mr?,

John R. Thomas, will leave

morning for her home in Ka'i-igb- .

Back From Germany.
Mr. J. Kafe' and his children Miss

Bertha and Masters Oswald (Buster) and
Alfred who have teen in Germany five

months visiting relatsves returned Inst

night They reached America tha prev

ious day, on a Holland atcamship. Tin-

round trip to and from their destitution
consumed five weeks lacking one day.

The river Rhine fro. over while they

were there so it could lie walked across.

This is an uc usual occurrence. The dates

on which it lists happened before are 18to,
1879 andlSOt.

Tbey have been visiting Mr. Kafi-r-

brother Peter, who is afflicted with heart

disease. They leave him improved but

without hopes ofpTrfect recovery.

While Mr. (Kaler was in bis father
land he visited some of the places of

greatest interest all greatly enjoyed their
visit and come back looking in the bast

of health and spirits.

The Remedy Proved KflVc Ive- -

One o! our citizens lieuriii that if a

lose of w hisky were admin st, red to a

dog he would vol grow uny more tin le-

afier thought he would try it on a young
flee be bad which had attained to as large

a sizi as lie wanted him to. So he got
five cents worth and gave it to him. The

result was the dog wns dead in ten
minutes. .

He vlid'nt grow any more.

WM Connect Wltb the Maud Pipe To- -

Day
Pollock street is now laid with the 13--

inch water pipe; the junction ot tbat
street and Queen was crossed yesterday
and the trench for the remaining 13 inch

pipe is open nearly to the stand-pip-

The stand-pip- e will be rerxbed and
tapped by dinner time today. Tbe con

necting of the pipe with it will probably
be finished by night and then the pipe
layiiig will be resumed at the junction of
Qaecn and Pollock and the former street
laid with pipe.

From Bern, Switzerland.
We copy elsewhere an article from tin- -

Berner Tagblatt," a news paper ot Bern,

Switzerland, In reference to tbe recently
adopted municipal coart of arms of oar
own city. ,

Reference is also made in tbeju-ticl- to
Manly 's visit to Bern on tbe

occasion of the celebration of the 400th
anniversary of its founding. ' if ;.;

The article evinces a kindly iuterest
towards us and the feeling ia reciprocated
our people will even nave .warm
for the mother city, v- - K"C.-

The Improvements at Mr. Colilgan's.
Mr. Wm. Colligan who now has- - work

in progress on bis property at the junc
tion ot Queen and Hancock, streets will

make quite extensive changes. "
- 'i x't-

'As It now stands the business and the
residence portions, though two build ings
and close together and connected. The
two are being entirely separated. -

The resident part will be moved to the
other side of the lot close to Mr. W. P,
Marshal'la line and also moved, baek.. ten
feet from the street and an L" built to it
The space between that and; tbe store
will be devotod'to a flower yard? f ,f

The other building will be turned so

that the long way will be directly Ju line
With Queen street and the window, niw
on Queen street, will be brought nearly
in the same position as the present door
and will be supplanted by a door and

'
become the entrance. -

It is also planned to change the upper
floor ot this building, a space 40x20 feet,

into rooms for lodgers. :

The Treasurv DeDartment asks ' for
137.000 tor the Indian school at Cherokee

C, There are 144 Indian pupils at
this school. A new building is needed
and when erected thS number of scholars
will increase to 200.

The hotel will open alxiut the 1st of
June -t- he 1st of June wm the date of
holding last year.

Toe first ol next month the work of
iCiviug the building a thorough overhaul-
ing o us to have it first class throughout
will lie-- in

The season - ' : ..ve one of the
t

most brilliant a id in cessful in

the history of the hotel '
iu Iialeigb

oil tins trip 2" f i - made arrange-inen- t'

wiih him Such a necking alter
rooms this early is strong foreshadowing

of w in; may lie expected a little later.

The satisfaction which Mr.
Pel ry and his able and polite clerks give

in his uiaimizeinent nf tho hotel last sea-

son in tvery department and ;he an-

nouncement at its close that he re
main in charge led every one to believe
that ill.- coming season would lie

ceplionallv good an. the outlook then
has now U e.unc almost a certainty.

$100 Bond in Each Case
John T., alia To'ic ' Harris, col., the

corn ami mil thief, was trie I yesterday
before Mayor El lis on the charge of lar-

ceny lioin V. li. Hill an I W. I'. liurriH
and over to Superior court in the
sum of $100 in each case.

We understand that two more charges
of laimiy :,mint him will lie brought to
t'.ic intention ot the grand jury.

To Plant 100,000 Bushels or Oysters
The Wilmington Star contains a re.

port from Onslow c unity on the present,
conliii.ni of i'ariiiw.ik, an I oter cul-

ture.
The statements are to the effect that

farm work is well advanced, strawberries
in full Mo. nn, and the farmers in good
shape and confident.

Moreover, Dr. E. Potter who gave the
information, says that the oysters of New
riv.-- r e.eiv never better, and that the out-

look lor heir culture never more promis-
ing, t'li- young oysters on tin- propagating
beds plentiful and ol excellent
finality. The statement is made that the
liast Caiolina Piscatorial Association will

sofin have a sufficient force at work to
plant 100,000 bushels by August lt.
Capt. Warner

Cnpt. Adniii Warner, Associate
Shell Fish Commissioner who died slid
dea'y in Washington Sunday was about

i years of llf;.--

lie lore the war Capt. W.n.io.- ua in
couiiiiiiud of a vessel in tiii! VY-- India
trade. In 1891 bo became a member of
the sliell-lis- commission and w u by vir
tue of his office: c oiuniander of iIk-- oyster--

patrol steamer.

Capt. Warner died from a congestive
chill Sunday afternoon ot 3 o'clock. His
funeral was held Monday alternoon from
the Presbyterian church of that town of
which he was a memlier.

A communication totlu Itileigh News
Observer-Chronicl- e says:

"For uiore than a quarter of a century
Captain Warner has lived in Washing-
ton, N. C, where he was universally
loved and esteemed for his spotless char-
acter and purity of life, and his sudden
deatn nas cast a gloom over the entire
community."

Death of a Prominent Wilmington Phy--
slc-an- ,

r. E. A. Anderson, one of the fore
most physicians of Wilmington died Sun
day afternoon in the 78th year of his age.

The Messenger in sketching bis life
says thnt Pr. Anderson was a native of
Wilmington and his whole life was spent
in his native town.
' He received his diploma as a doctor ol
medicine in Yale College in 1837; he was
devoted to his profession "and in a few
years was widely known as one of the
best and most accomplished physicians of
tbe South'' nod in the midst of bis. large
practice be ,was a contribu or to the
medical journals- of valuable and inter-

esting articles which attracted wide
spread attention. ; ' " J

During tbe civil war, Dr. Anderson
was a surgeon in tbe Confederate States
army, and since their organization he
was a member of the State Medical So-

ciety, and.of tbe Now Hanover Medical
Society, being elected president of Wl)
societies in. 1870, . . V : ; c .

Dr. Anderson's father was a Scottish
gentleman of means who removed to this
country at the solicitation of General
Washington. The Messenger in its eulogy
of Dr. Anderson says: . - ;

"No" man itt"Wilmington was more
highly respected than be. He. was one
of the landmarks of the city, a connect-
ing link between the present generation
and the Is st, and a worthy representative
of those identified with our early history
Who bore without reproach tlm grand
old name ol gentleman. : -

""The White and Blue" is new paper
started by the students of the State Uni-

versity.
' It is designed to be in touch

with' the great mass of the student body.
A. E. Kimball and E. W. Brawlcy are
the business managers, and Leonard C.

Tan Noppen, chairman of the board of
editors. The motto of the paper is

"America means freedom, and freeiiom

equality ot opportunity. The price of
the publication is $1,00 from now to the
end of the term. ."

- -- t the Baptist church this evening at 7:30
' . o'clock, and every evening during the

rest of the week..

There was a .full attendance at the
... nesting of the Kaval Reserve last night.

AROUND THE

BE

Ami you will not lind

such opportunities to

save1 money as are of-

fered at the

hV;5 aI.
.T.

.-

i 111 IT1 OTII

Estaiilisliment

OF

Kackburn

& Willett,

GLOBE T OTrSItS

Stand "by us, and the
mm in the m:on
backs it up, that no

where in the CITY
can

Better Bargains

J 5 li OBTAINED.

Thoss rho go from

place to place, final-

ly, sf tar looking tvery
whsrs, coma back to

us to mika their

Purchases,
FOR, THEY FIND THEY

cm not do as well any- -'

where else. "

,fs--- .

"
By-la- fgoverniog the State Battalion

.... that had. been adopted by the other LH

' Visions of the State were also adopted by
the New Berpe Divsion.

v

- The Interest and enthusiasm being
- given to tbe raising cf high-bre- d poultry
' with us is assuming a prominence that is

destined to closely follow that already
' won by this section of being the center, of

- the grest trucking region of North Caro-

lina . '. ;
:

- Bev J. T. Jenkins, pastor of the Brook
r lyn Street Baptist churcb, Wilmington,

j has severed hit connection ' therewith to
engage in evangelistic work. - He is to
preach his farewell sermon the last Suu-- "

day in this month; alter tbat he will first
.conduct a meeting in Onslow county,
, Rev B, B. Peele, a former pastor of that

church succeeds Mr. Jenkins. '
r r. ,

' According to the Wilmington. Messen-.- j.
' ger a gang of negro boy thieves have

been going about that city stealing from
'.he merchants.' The smallest boys would

' be sent to to do the stealing and (he large
ones would dispose of the articles. Three

. of the boys have been detected. .
" .They

stole two watches from a' show "ease a
month ago. ; Enough evidence was devel-

oped to bold two tbe third one has not
bad his trial.

J Mr, R. W. Hopking, of St. Louis, in--.

Tentorbf the Uopking Econoui paper
cutter which is so largely causing roll
paper to be substituted in Stores for the

I" sheet paper formerly used, on account of
. . both convenience and saving, after spend-

ing a tew days in the city establishing an
agensy wiih Mr. John Dunn, . Mr. Hop-Ici-

found some ot bis cutters already in
use here and a good number of others,
were sold.. Durhm will be ihe next
city Mr. Hoiking will visit. He left for
that point yesterday morning. ; '

Kv. J. V. Williams of Norfolk left by
t'.io W. N. & N. U. R. to canvass for his
ink business. His trip will extend as far
as San Antonio, Texas. He informs us
tli at bis factory sails more ink in bulk
Unit is in barrels than any other factory
in t' e Unitod States an'l largo sales are
f i J also for the glue and oilier articles

uVtured ia conneotiou with it As

I
v li.n e Mr. Williams preach

i n'-- ) as be- - travels Lnst year be
' 1 in : 3 Suites of the Union.. Tliis

- r l e iq ccis to preach in not less than

' . j';'"!Ye,vr.iJ!lil;!1( vY;'.I have refrained from push-
ing those who owe me. think-
ing they would come forward
and settle, but I am now com-
pelled to resort to more ur-
gent means-- - yy;-

yV Xf Harrington,
V SUCCESSOR TO ; ;

Barring-to- n & Baxter
67 Middle St.

y" ; YlC"-4-l-."j- . - .:.'';."".''"'-'

John Du;::i:
J" evv;Y - ;

.YjYiflis ., :vv.-;-Y- ;-

iro;a&'57tciik;:
- --Y..Y J"? . t X f ' i

47 & 49 POLLOCK 0T.


